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Collegiate·· Whirl 
lly Harry I>lsmukes 

"Today·~ Ufl<h·r-:mduutr i~ Hil'rt , •ophi~ticat.ed, ina(ln. the-know, 
inl elli.r;·nt. ,··lt-\·•·r, •·plii·h·. Min·. lit• I" not burden~ with a .,nae of 
hum<~r, t•e enh·rtu in' ~l'lf pit)' , ho• 1 hin\;~ the world owea hiin a livinJr, 
ht• b un•l<·r~tRouhn..:ly apprt•ht·n~l \' o•, h•• i~ tempted to drop hia piece 
uf me~t Cor whut ht· ~,.,.,; ·n·fh-dt·d in tht' water. He ia inclined to 

11{ope'rly e•·aluuto· the· o·uu11try i~ which he hu played no pioneering 
part. lh· dC•l' ~ , , ... . Ul'li.-v~ in s.uuta CIRU~." 

-Fannie llunt hyft of the underlr!'aduate. 

I like ex• m~ 
1 think they're fun 
J never · cram 
And 1 don't flunk one; 
I'm the t.co.chur. 

-OctopuJ. 

Ruther than us•• u ~.:t>n~ to halt a ~tudenta pa1av~r, a pro
teesor at the Unin·r~ity of Ort·~.:un no~ in~ented a "alt-down" lirht. 
whkh he use~ us n ~i~n11l. In thi~ manner, the prof may ~rive the 

. bigh 11ign te) th,. ~pcnker t<> sl<~P •Jlil'ling . The uae of a ronr wu 
a~g-ested but l11ter di.curd~cl vu thP ground• that it might awaken 
t.be other ~tudl'f!t.l. -Te:un. 

Uui'len~ity of Wi~~on~in t•o.eds use enough lipatick annually 
' to paint !our ~ood sil~ barn~. The aV'erage co-ed cover• 9.68 square 
• feet of lipa in ,. year. 1 wonder how many· the maleao cover! 

-Campua chat . 

4 SHAKESPEARE 
1. Comedy of Errors- Freshmen 
2. Much Ado About l'othing...:....Sophomorn. 
3. Aa You Like lt--Juniora 
(. · All'• Well That Ends Weii-Seniore 

- Alabamian. 

. A lf.D. is a person who is moderately dull; a D.O. ia a periOD 
wtio i• definite dull; a Ph.D. i~ -a- person who is phenominally duU. 

--Junior Colle~rlan. 

With Bruin Potts 

PRUFKSSOK WILBUER 
lilce<l t.o ~ thought a cynic 

.Blunt, m11tte r of f11ct, 11 third shadow man. 
N<>- Sentiml'nt was not a part o! me. 
Homclife, family, 'a wife; bah! 
I wonder if anyone ever uw through it 
Saw the musk dro~ a litUe 
.Before I went and got her, 
In Virginia . 

I. M. BLOUNT 
Philospher, humanitarian, prucher 
Writing in the Cluster a11 such; 
But ~Uiftrcs.tiug with more thnn a sneer 
That ail ch thi~s were ~otten do~rma 
I ripped Olem in my editorials · 
To fiAd now, only to late; •· 
WiOI my chance ·to conform wil.b the order tone 
That I too w as a 
Philosphcr, humanitarian, ·preacher. 

DESPOTISM RIDES AGAIN 
Forth from the paradise of fn•t•dom rode the eloquent live. 
Their mi~sion was one of t ryanny, 'and their hate waa ·aa fire; 
Glaring neither to tlw ,. i~ht -mor · the left, they inaerted the keT and 

turned the JodL . . · 
Alas! Gone wa:~ our fortress of f~edoril, cone were our prhilaru 

whict. we had •h:nJWd. 

They despise Hitlerism and · detest Fasci~m. bot their beha'l'ior b 
compo!e<l of bnth .. 

There is 11, choking f.,c)ing in And about the thrOat, 
. Like n sinkin~; ship we ~tand agha11t, unable t.o ~rraa'p the fraud which 

they have choloe, · 
Our light i~ dimmed, our will i.s b!'Oken, and amuhed .. 

A• we look- wiOI en"r nnd 'P(oe at thjs hauarhty ehadel of learninc·. 
There comes the explo!dve BCcantion from one of \he Deap()tiC Fin: 

· "You Sneak.a." 
.ADd the~ thcr~ is a hu ~h. not A· muscle moved,. not a Yolte spoke. 
Slowly, rose the fire or pro~st and,. quickly, ~me a reaponae: 

. "1 am no aneak, I am but an humble law atudeot." 

And then a bedlam of hell broke loose. 
~w. pay' for we pri\•tleare o( uainr the Law huildlnr" : e&.llle b-oll! 

: . ~ Up. of all. . . 
. '. Wk1Je all Ule while· the Deapotle Five' rode the wave of Tryann:r; 

- ~· -&.i -Mw thla wr.n hat been a mashed aJ)Oil the bMcll of troth. s .. ·'· . . . . . . . . . . 
I · ... :_APaal We brMthe the atraosphere of fnedom, · . 

·~t ·w. hear the clanrlnc of unloeked ........ aDd doOn; 
' k what about:the DeapotJc FtveT, wbJ tbeJ ,,_..food 'fort"- qJ. 

• . · tana. of B~JII . . . 

¥ , --- ~ift.t. and Yi~Ja -oun, lot'~ ~-lhall Deepoda. ..... . · .. .. . . . ·· 
· ".: ·. · · · .. · . -4 Law ~ · 

: ,· ,, . . . ' . 
-. '-: ~ ..... • ... > 

. ,· .. 
~ '""'- ~ ' 
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THE MERCER CLUSTER. THURSDAY, APRIL 8, ltS'l' 

TO OUR VISITING MACON SENIORS: 
For our entire Mercer family I am happy to extend 

to you, each and every one, the assurance of a warm 
welcome to our campus and a cordial invitation to .share 
with us the facilities and spirit of an instttytion that 
has served our community for many, many years and 
whose chief· concern is the .happiness and welfare of 
youn~ people like you. 

Sincerely, 

Spright Dowell, 

President. 

MAY WE PROPOSE THAT: 

Because the Cluster feels ' that too often colle2e news
paper editors consider it their unreserved duty to continu
ously denounce ever:y act of their respective administrations, 
taking little note of what they denounce and thus producin2 
a type of destructive program, and lest our paper should fall 
into such a habit, we outline for the Mercer student body 
and' faculty a pro~m which we wiU be constructive. Not 
that the Cluster intends to c~se criticism where such is due, 
but that we also intend to sponsor a proi1'8JD which, when 
accomplished, will have been a big step toward a greater 
Mercer. 

The Cluster solicits the help of every student and fac
ulty member in making this program a su~ce88. It can not 
be completed by· the end of this school year - nor perhaps 
by the end of the next year. We, or our succeasor editors, 
will continue the drive. The seven proposals listed below are 
not all that. could be made, but they are the most important • 
Others may be added as they are suga-ested to us. 

May we propose that : 

1. The profits made by the campus bookstore be re
duced so that Mercer students can buy their books and sup
piies at a cheaper price. 

2. Copies of the Cluster ·be mailed to all the Junior 
colleges in Georgia and to the larger hi~h schools in the 
state. 

·3. Typin2 and shorthand courses, for which credit to
ward deQ"TeeS would be allowed, be added to the Mercer 
curriculum. 

·4. Radio broadcasts be made 'direct from the Mercer 
campus. 

5. Student politics be abolished by the concerted effort 
of aU f~ctions of the student body. 

6. A separate publicity, department for .Mercer be es
tablished. 

7. Mutual cooperation between the students and the 
university administration be a common soal of all parties 
concerned. 

Durin~ the following i&Buea the Cluster will discuss in 
detail each of the proposals, . pointl~ out the ad_vantaRe& 
such ch~ would have. 

. THE MERCER CLUSTER 
a.t Btr•lt)', IWlt.or ; BlD C.tt., Muqlq Bollw·~ But« B.nt., 
Na.,. IWlt.t-; Ba- Nerrla, Aatodata M.-; Leule F. Dont., 
~.......... . _.;.._ ___ _ 
BeaN af C...trol: Bert Stnbr, Emma Norria, lADDie n....ta.. 
tkpWtorial 8ta~: W. R. Lynn, Bill)' G-Un Wm .JobDaonJ. Bel.n 
Glun, Jack Powell. SIUil Lo-, Joe Berc, il C. Souder, .nowud 
Laaq, Johb a.ed, John A.ruett, Cbarl• P~ker, WiJJJ&m lAur • 

8.-rta'Sta~l· Jack TaTYer, Sporta Editor; Bob Sparlu, At>. Conaer, 
Robert Dillard, Clyde Calboun, Willla Conc!r· · . 

a-t- Bta~: Vird!ai.a Little, Jotle Brown, Karl Sa11den, llllll ... 
J6nitt, Trammell BhJ, Benl}' Lawreaee. · · 
OrallaU.. 8td: CbarUe Rldlq, ~; BaileJ 81Dall, ~· 
Kortoo, not· Cos. . 

Entar.td u llftOnd-due mattet- ,September S. ltu, at tlle ,..t 
.mea. at lbcoll, GL, UAder tM A.et_ ~ llarda I, 1~. · 

.·. 

, •. ' • I 

..... " ... . ·;·:):. .... 

-- . . . . ... 1"•' ':; 
Letter· To The. CluSieY: .?:; :.· 

To the Editor of The Cluater; . : > 
9n the evenln~r of Mard1. !Otb J wltneued ,In Roberta CUpel . 

the moat repurnant exhibition. of unrentletnanly ~duet that llu .-;.,.' .. 
pa11ed before. my humblt! ~rase . The moat aJD&&~'It&' part of the whole · 
performance were tbe aewr~, Jaad the)' ben God fonaba aortal. ' 
lUre myaelf It would have . been excuaable, but the)' wen np,..._ 
tivea of the Ministerial A11oelatlon who ban~~~ U.. ·clt.tlutil-dl 
tht. aehool through the a~es, much to the·detrimeat of tbe ..... (: ...... 
my opinion, and I think that It Ia ~e eeneral opinloe; tile; .a..w.~~e· 
above tbe averap not only in morela .but ln their eonclllft ,.,.. .... . 
A penon who aetl hlm•elf up u a leader of mea aboGJa· uoY. ,au· · 
be conalderate, by tbla I meiJI, poll~, a11d If It beol:o~ Dee.Uari; . 
put hlmaelf to aome little trouble · to aeeomodate ~ -~· 
vlaiton to the ampua. · . · · : ' .' ~ .l. · 

The lnddent I refer to Ia that .tria trom l.o~ It&t. 
Teachere College alornr with the Mercer debawn .,...,. ,.W bj .~ 
above mentioned l'i!prtaentativea that a . particular orcanlsatioll lield. 
their regular weekly meetlnr t.bereo and it. would be .. lmpouible t~ 
the debate to be held in ~beru Chapel. Now, aa I lllidenttDcll it,··a,.. 
ing informed by persona of authority, a debate Ia a rather fo~ 
affair, and it warrttlllll en appropriate plaee for i,ta , pe~Qrm.ne.. .~ciw . 
a meetln&' JU_ch AJ take& pla~e 'there eVti}'~'TuWfai 'ftlcit . eauot JNi, 
aa Important u en lntercolle.~riate dtbate which la·ttupPoitecl.tO 'cna~ . 
a apirlt of good fellowahip anct !rood will betw"n the tlfct aehooll.· 
Furthermore, the meetlnif coul'd have without ineonwlllence to tiM 
membe111· of the above mentioned orranh:atlon ~lave talutll plae. In all)' 

one oC tile numerous olaqrooma on the' ~inJKa. Now ·If th1a .wunat. 
an an11wer, .as I feel it will, let It be rel!'lembered that I hav• PNYloaa- : 
ly atated that tlle hit. dog always "hoiJen.'' Aa lon&' a• conditiON .. 
theae, alon&' with Innumerable otliera; exlat on thb eampaa llvcer 
will ~ontinue to be on the down &Tade. After tb. above at&W d.oft 
grade I have been informed that Mtrcer ~ not on the doWD pade. 
Let u.a remove these oblltaclea and help Mercer upward. 

: Dfecutedlr Joun, 
BiU Lance. 

Chamber · of. Commerce Reports . 

By Lee S. Trimble 

EJteculive Vice Preaident and Manater Macon Cbambfr of CellllllftCe 
Macon, Georcta: 

MACON, GA., - April - Georgia's opportunity t.o hear bow 
chemistry will turn farm product& into artlclea uaed In lndlutTy will 
come 1-' rlday and Saturday in the Hotel Dempaey in Macon. Tbe IH· 

~ion opens at 10 :30 o'clock E.S.T. 
On thoae two days the Gtoreia Chemurelc Conferenee will be 

ht>ld during which Industrial and diemlcal leaden will tell the atory 
oC what hu taken piece and what the {uture pouibllitl• are. 

The atory I~ one that should int.e~at eYery far~r~er ln Georcta 
because it will relate how Jweet potatoes can be eo»vertecf inw etanh
!or use in · industrial planta of thia tollntry. At preaent moet of the 
industrial starch comes from imported taplbt& .and doet not ·come . 
(rom a domestically railled produrt. · 

Chemiata maintain tbat the proceaa ia etonomlulb; eoUAd and 
the plant · now in operation at Laun!l, Mlni118lppi conftrma that vel'd.lct. 

Other subjects to be presented . tbia week tontem rrape pro
duction in Geor&'ia, industrial uau for peanota, lnd~ · ...,. ot 
1yrup caneJ and power alcohol from farm crope. . 

Each of these subject& otr,n a deftnite c:hanee to market farm 
producta tbrouch tonYerti~ them into lnduetrial uae. J.l'armen. and· 
lnduetrial leadera have an equel ln~re1t In the deYelopznent of th .. · 
opportunitlta. .. . 

Amo~ the apeakerl on tbla procram are mu proalDeat · in 
nati'onal alrail'll. Thi& Jrroup indude1: Francla P. Garvan, New 'York, 
preaident of the Chemical Fou!ldatlon; I>r. Chari. H. l:l•rtJ, _., .. ,,.'!JI. 
nab; Dr. William J: Hale, Waahincton, D. C.; H. P. Stuckey, 
ment, Georcla; · Dr. Roger Adama, Urbena,.Ill., Unl'terelty 'of .......... - .•• 
and l!'lany otben. . 

Tl\8 confe~nee 'IYill be more -.uCCHaful with a .,.. attuclante. 
A cood repreaentaUon ia e~pected from the state. u weU . ~ 
near by states that are aendi~ .men from the itate tollecee to ~ 
Udpate ln. the prov-am. 

ABOUNn WASBIN .. TON 
· a,_ ·K&ma on 

W ASiUNGTON-Boya .of eollep aa- 111aj look to u.cle 
foe appolntmnta to . w .. t' Potut or Anaapolta; 01', lf - : r .. tl . ... ,.. 
they . may enter the CCC al'Cl th.re reeel~• tral~ ad billltnl&tl•• 
1fhlle lluildinc tbe-lvu up by o•tdoor.-rk.. Girll of·U.. 
ho,ever, hue 'not *n aided 'to tbb eztent ir, the Federal101rw--

.. There are no West Pointa : and Aru.poliHa for braft· 
who want to do or die for their eolifttrr, u4,· lncw.uau,! btl 
of.~ u.u.a. . . . ' •, . ·. . ·. ' 

Durlnr tbe put; two yean, howtnr, 'U11th Baa llu . ..,.,.. 
nlecea aometht~ M.w in. the ~J of edacaiio.~d cnlaJ.._ Ia · 
perio4 about 1,'700 yoo.nc WOMen, -.o.tl7 of ~ · ...,.· · 
ID IOIIIe ··o ~mJM where, for .• 'period oll wNb, In. 
tun eoYir<>IMftta; and ~lrid IMlnactloa ID nr1oa _..._...,_.,. 

ft.U. In eaa~ ~ rtrl ~ eertalll tub .......... to· 
m. aided lD dolnc·u.. -rit ~ to tMI ~ ., .. u. 
ori'anJUdOft. Koet·of tltt es~a.,.- ba4' ".tutlJ ~ _.·tile ' 
in IOWI of th ~UlPI aebll'ftd an ..Ui-. ..u.. ........... . 

· :UDt~ Sam ,.let the ~·P.. a DO•lnal .... for· a. _..: 
4Ud lD adcHtloa to meetlnc aU • .._ of tile ....,. : · : · 
. · · . 'l"tm .,_;ar &csdiuOMl . tutpe a.. .. -~ ·~ ... 
pUtt of U.. e-.a~ aDd tiM. e* -. . .e.. ~ -~- .,..· 

L~~~~~~~~~~~ .. :::!~~~~;__.Jirr.. u. -~ .co~t. · ·.· ·. · · . .-·. : ... ' .... ·> 
· ... :·: - ' .. ' ; ~ • •• f .. • • 


